Module 1. Introduction to Targeted Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs)

Session 1. NTDs Overview in Country/Region and Globally
Overview

• Endemicity of PC-diseases and other NTDs in Country/Region
• Progress of control/elimination of each PC-disease in Country/Region
• Opportunities and Challenges in Country/Region
• Global picture of PC-diseases
• Global challenges
• Key Messages
Region/Country map

- Insert updated map of Country/Region
- List the PC-diseases and other NTDs present in the Country/Region
Regional/Country resolution/framework/plan of actions

- Indicate any available document that guide NTD control/elimination in Country/Region
Regional/Country specific target

- Highlight any specific target/goal for NTD control/elimination in Country/Region
Regional/Country
state of art of control/elimination for each PC-disease

• Outline the current status of progress for control/elimination for each PC-disease in Country/Region
  – Mapping status
  – PC implementation
  – PC coverage
  – Other interventions
  – Impact evaluation
Regional/Country
state of art of control/elimination for other NTDs

• Outline the other NTDs that are endemic and included in NTD action plan in Country/Region (i.e. scabies, dengue, leishmaniasis, rabies...)
Regional/Country successes, opportunities and challenges in the control/elimination of NTDs

- Highlights the progress achieved so far focusing on success stories
- Describe the opportunities available for NTD control in Country/Region
- List the challenges for achieving NTD control/elimination in Country/Region
Regional/Country outcome from this PMTC

• Present which challenges can be overcome by this training course as practical outcome(s) of this Programme Managers Training Course for the Country/Region
OVERVIEW OF GLOBAL DATA ON DISEASE DISTRIBUTION AND PC ACTIVITIES
Integrated Databank and Information Platform: Global Health Observatory (GHO)

A portal providing access to data and analyses for monitoring the global health situation launched in May 2011 by the Director-General.

WHO maintains PC databank and provided data updates via the Weekly Epidemiological Records.
GLOBAL STATUS OF PREVENTIVE CHEMOTHERAPY

Number of people treated by disease, 2014 – data reported as of 31 August 2015

- **Lymphatic filariasis**
  - 2008: 559.4 million
  - 2009: 559.4 million
  - 2010: 559.4 million
  - 2011: 559.4 million
  - 2012: 559.4 million
  - 2013: 559.4 million
  - 2014: 559.4 million

- **Soil-transmitted helminthias**
  - 2008: 426.6 million
  - 2009: 426.6 million
  - 2010: 426.6 million
  - 2011: 426.6 million
  - 2012: 426.6 million
  - 2013: 426.6 million
  - 2014: 426.6 million

- **Schistosomiasis**
  - 2008: 56.2 million
  - 2009: 56.2 million
  - 2010: 56.2 million
  - 2011: 56.2 million
  - 2012: 56.2 million
  - 2013: 56.2 million
  - 2014: 56.2 million
WHAT DO YOU THINK ARE THE KEY MESSAGES FROM THIS SESSION?
Key Messages

• The following NTDs ... ... are public health problems in the Country/Region.
• In Country/Region NTD control/elimination is starting/ongoing/phasing out for ... ... NTDs.
• Main challenges for NTD control in Country/Region ...
• Main opportunities for NTD control/elimination in Country/Region ...
Key Messages

• Practical outcome of this training course: ...

• PC implementation is progressing globally for all PC-diseases but efforts are needed to scale up coverage to reach WHO targets in 2020.